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AS WE GATHER 

Thomas had missed out. He wasn’t there with the other disciples when the risen Jesus appeared 

that first Easter night to show them His hands and side. Thomas was absent when Jesus breathed 

on them with His Spirit and sent them out to proclaim His forgiveness. It’s no wonder then that 

when Thomas heard about this encounter, he wanted to see Jesus for himself. “Unless I see, . . . I 

will never believe,” he said (John 20:25). One week after Christ’s resurrection, Thomas had his 

opportunity. He saw. He touched. He believed. He confessed: “My Lord and my God!” (John 

20:28). Today is your opportunity—don’t miss out! Our risen Jesus is here with His Spirit and in 

His body and blood. We see. We touch. We believe. We confess. As we gather in His presence 

for worship today, may He fill us with great joy as we continue to celebrate His resurrection 

victory and confess Him as our Lord and God! 

 

RINGING OF THE BELLS 

WELCOME / JAIMASHI  

& ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

WELCOME GUESTS 

We’re glad you are here!  Make it a point to introduce yourself to 

the pastor.  Please take time to fill out an attendance card and drop it in the basket during the 

offering. . Our service today includes the celebration of God’s presence, as He comes in the true 

body and blood of Christ in the Sacrament of Holy Communion. Any who are not yet 

instructed or who hold a confession differing from that of this congregation and The 

Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod, are asked to refrain from receiving the sacrament until 

they have spoken with the pastor. Please consider liking us on Facebook (St. Johns Lutheran 

Church – St. Louis City) and checking out our website (https://stjohnslutheranstlouis.org/). 

 

 PREPARATION  

 

HYMN Jesus Christ Is Risen Today LSB 457 

 

Jesus Christ is ris'n 

today, Alleluia! 

Our triumphant holy 

day, Alleluia! 

Who did once upon the 

cross, Alleluia! 

Suffer to redeem our loss, 

Alleluia! 

 

आज जजइउठे येशू नै, 

हल्लेलूयाह, 

हाम्रो बडाजिनमा जय 

हल्लेलूयाह, 

जसल ेकू्रसमा जिए प्राण, 

हल्लेलूयाह, 

हाम्रो लाजि िरे त्राण, 

हल्लेलूयाह। 

 

aaj ji-uThe yeshu nai, 

halleluyaah, 

haamro baDaa-din-maa jai 

halleluyaah, 

jas-le krus-maa diye 

praaN, 

halleluyaah, 

haamro laagi gare traaN, 

halleluyaah. 

 

 

 



Hymns of praise then let 

us sing, Alleluia! 

Unto Christ, our heav'nly 

king, Alleluia! 

Who endured the cross 

and grave, Alleluia! 

Sinners to redeem and 

save, Alleluia! 

 

 

िाऔ ंधन्यवािको िान, 

हल्लेलूयाह, 

स्विगको राजा ख्रीष्टको मान, 

हल्लेलूयाह, 

कू्रस जिहानको बोके भार, 

हल्लेलूयाह, 

उनको बाटो छ उद्धार, 

हल्लेलूयाह। 

 

gaa-uň dhanyebaad-ko 

gaan, 

halleluyaah, 

sworg-ko raajaa khrisT-ko 

maan, 

halleluyaah, 

krus cihaan-ko boke bhaar, 

halleluyaah, 

unko baaTo cha uddhaar, 

halleluyaah. 

But the pains which He 

endured, Alleluia! 

Our salvation have 

procured; Alleluia! 

Now above the sky He’s 

king, Alleluia! 

Where the angels ever 

sing, Alleluia! 

 

सहे उनले िु:ख नै, 

हल्लेलूयाह, 

मलाई मुजि जिनलाई, 

हल्लेलूयाह, 

अब स्विगमा राजा भई, 

हल्लेलूयाह, 

िूतले िाउँछन ् उनको जय, 

हल्लेलूयाह। 

 

sahe unle dukha nai, 

halleluyaah, 

malaai mukti dina-laai, 

halleluyaah, 

aba sworg-maa raajaa bhai, 

halleluyaah, 

dut-le gaauňchan unko jai, 

halleluyaah. 

 

Stand 

Sing we to our God above, Alleluia! 

Praise eternal as His love; Alleluia! 

Praise Him, all ye heav'nly host, Alleluia! 

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Alleluia! 

 

INVOCATION 

In the name of the Father and of the ✠ Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

Amen. 

पिता, िुत्र र िपित्र आत्माको नाममा। 

Alleluia! Christ is risen! ख्रीष्ट बौररउनुभयो Khrīṣṭa bauri'unubhayō 

He is risen indeed! Alleluia! 

 

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION  

Eternal God, we confess that by nature we are sinful people.  

Parmeshur le kripa garun. Lord have mercy.  (Respond in both languages) 

We have transgressed Your Law in many ways,  

Parmeshur le kripa garun.  Lord have mercy. 

We have not always been good friends, faithful neighbors, or caring family members.  

Parmeshur le kripa garun. Lord have mercy. 

Our motives and thoughts have not always been pure.  

Parmeshur le kripa garun.  Lord have mercy. 

O God, forgive our sin and restore us to a full and joyful relationship with You. 

Parmeshur le kripa garun. Lord have mercy. 



Jesus Christ died for you, for His sake God the Father has had mercy on you and forgives you all 

of your sins in the name of the Father and of the ✠ Son and of the Holy Spirit. He who calls you 

is faithful; He will surely do it. Be at peace. 

Thanks be to God. Amen. 
धन्यिाद प्रभु आमेन 

 
 

Alleluia! Christ is risen! ख्रीष्ट बौररउनुभयो Khrīṣṭa bauri'unubhayō 

He is risen indeed! Alleluia! 

 

 WORD  

 

HYMN Lord I Lift Your Name  (sung together in both languages) 

 

Lord I lift Your Name on high 

Lord I love to sing Your praises 

I'm so glad You're in my life 

I'm so glad You came to save us 
 

प्रभु तिाईकंो नाउँ उचाल्छु म, 

स्तुपत गाउन चाहन्छु तिाईकंो, 

खुशी छु मेरो जीिनमा आउनुभो, 

खुशी छु मलाई बचाउन आउनुभो 

You came from Heaven to earth 

To show the way 

From the earth to the cross 

My debt to pay 

From the cross to the grave 

From the grave to the sky 

Lord I lift Your Name on high. 

 

स्िगगबाट धतीमा आउनुभो 

बाटो देखाउन, धतीबाट कू्रसमा 

मेरो ऋण तीनग 

कू्रसबाट पचहानमा, 

पचहानबाट स्िगगमा, 

प्रभु तिाईकैं नाउँ उच्चमा 

EPISTLE Revelation 1:4–8,17-18 प्रकाश 1:4-8,17-18 
4John to the seven churches that are in Asia: Grace to you and peace from him who is and who was and 

who is to come, and from the seven spirits who are before his throne, 5and from Jesus Christ the faithful 
witness, the firstborn of the dead, and the ruler of kings on earth. To him who loves us and has freed us 

from our sins by his blood 6and made us a kingdom, priests to his God and Father, to him be glory and 

dominion forever and ever. Amen. 7Behold, he is coming with the clouds, and every eye will see him, 

even those who pierced him, and all tribes of the earth will wail on account of him. Even so. Amen. 8“I 

am the Alpha and the Omega,” says the Lord God, “who is and who was and who is to come, the 

Almighty.” 17When I saw him, I fell at his feet as though dead. But he laid his right hand on me, saying, 

“Fear not, I am the first and the last, 18and the living one. I died, and behold I am alive forevermore, and I 

have the keys of Death and Hades. 

 
4 
यहून्नाबाट, एजशया प्रान्तका सातवटा मण्डलीहरूलाई: अनुग्रह अजन शाजन्त रहोस  जतमीहरूलाई उहाँद्वारा जो अजहले हुनुहुन्छ, जो सिैव हनुुहुन््यो, अजन जो आउँि ै

हुनुहुन्छ अजन उहाँको जसंहासन अजिका सात आत्माहरूद्वारा 5 
अजन जवश्वासी साक्षी येशू ख्रीष्टद्वारा। मृत्युबाट बौराइनु भएको उहाँ पजहलो हुनुहुन्छ। येशू पृ्वीका 

राजाहरूका शासक हुनुहुन्छ। येशू नै एकजना हुनुहुन्छ जसले हामीलाई प्रेम िनुगहुन्छ र हाम्रा पापबाट आफ्नो रितले स्वतन्त्र तुल्याउनु भयो। 6 
येशलूे हामीलाई एउटा 

राज्यमा पररणत िनुगभयो। उहाँले आफ्नो जपताको सेवाको लाजि हामीलाई पूजाहारीहरू बनाउनु भयो। सिाका जनजतत येशमूा मजहमा अजन शजि रजहरहोस । आजमन। 7 
हेर, 

येशू मेिहरूमा आँउिै हुनुहुन्छ। उहाँलाई सबै माजनसहरूले, ती माजनसहरू जसले िोंिेका जिए जतनीहरूले पजन िेख्नेछन । उहाँको कारणले पृ्वीका सतपणूग माजनसहरू 

जोडले कराउनेछन । यो सत्य हो, यो िट ने छ। आजमन। 8 
प्रभु परमेश्वर भन्नुहुन्छ, “म अल्फा अजन ओमेिा हुँ। म नै एक हुँ जो अजहले छु, जो सिैव जिए अजन जो 



आउँिै छु। म सवग शजिमान हुँ।”17 
जब मलैे उहाँलाई िेखें, म एक मरेको माजनस जस्तै उहाकँो िोडामा परें। उहाँले आफ्नो िाजहने हात ममा राखेर भन्नुभयो, “भयजभत 

नहोऊ, नडराऊ। म आजि अजन अन्त हुँ। 18 
म नै एक हुँ जो बाँिेको छु। एक जो जीवीत छु म नै हुँ। म मरेको जिएँ। तर हेर, म सिा-सवगिाको लाजि जीजवत छु। अजन 

मसँि मृत्यु र पातालको साँच्िोहरू छन । 

 

This is the Word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 

 

GRADUAL NEPALI SONG Sara Shristi Ko Malik Tapai Lai (सारा सृजष्टको माजलक) 

(The Nepalese will sing the verses, then we will join them with the Hallelujah) 
 

ह ह ह हल्लेलूयाह (७) आजमन ्  Ha ..ha..ha..Hallelujah ..... 

 

Refrain: 

को. सारा सृजष्टको माजलक तपाईलंाई, सारा 

सृजष्टको रक्षक तपाईलंाई 

हाम्रो हृिय समेतले आिर प्रणाम ्, सिैव 

होस ् तपाईकंो िणुिान 

 

Sara Sristiko Malik 

Tapailai, Sara Sristiko 

Rakchak Tapailai 

Hamro Hridaye Sametle 

Ahdar Pranam, Sadaiwa 

Hos Tapaiko Gunagan. 

 

Ha ha ha Hallelujah 

Amen 

To The Lord of all creation 

to you, the protector of all 

creation to you 

Even our hearts bow in 

reverence, always praise 

you

VERSE Romans 6:9; John 20:29b 

 

Alleluia. We know that Christ being raised 

from the dead will never die again; 

death no longer has dominion over Him. 

Alleluia. 

Blessed are those who have not seen 

and yet have believed. Alleluia. 

 

ख्रीष्ट मृत्युबाट जाग्नु भयो। अजन हामी जान्िछौ जक उहाँ फेरर कजहल्यै 

मनुग हुनेछैन। उहाँमाजि मृत्युको कुनै प्रभाव छैन। 

येशूले िोमालाई भन्नुभयो, “जतमीले मलाई जवश्वास ियौ जकनभने 

जतमीले मलाई िेख्यौ। ती माजनसहरू धन्य हुन  जस-जसल ेमलाई 

निेजखकनै जवश्वास िरे।” 

HOLY GOSPEL John 20:19–31 यूहन्ना 20:19-31  (Video)  

The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the twentieth chapter. 

Glory to You, O Lord. 

 
19On the evening of that day, the first day of the week, the doors being locked where the disciples were 

for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood among them and said to them, “Peace be with you.” 20When he 

had said this, he showed them his hands and his side. Then the disciples were glad when they saw the 

Lord. 21Jesus said to them again, “Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, even so I am sending 

you.” 22And when he had said this, he breathed on them and said to them, “Receive the Holy Spirit. 23If 

you forgive the sins of anyone, they are forgiven; if you withhold forgiveness from anyone, it is 

withheld.” 24Now Thomas, one of the Twelve, called the Twin, was not with them when Jesus came. 25So 

the other disciples told him, “We have seen the Lord.” But he said to them, “Unless I see in his hands the 

mark of the nails, and place my finger into the mark of the nails, and place my hand into his side, I will 

never believe.” 26Eight days later, his disciples were inside again, and Thomas was with them. Although 

the doors were locked, Jesus came and stood among them and said, “Peace be with you.” 27Then he said 

to Thomas, “Put your finger here, and see my hands; and put out your hand, and place it in my side. Do 

not disbelieve, but believe.” 28Thomas answered him, “My Lord and my God!” 29Jesus said to him, “Have 

you believed because you have seen me? Blessed are those who have not seen and yet have believed.” 



30Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of the disciples, which are not written in this book; 31but 

these are written so that you may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that by believing 

you may have life in his name. 

 
19 
हप्ताको पजहलो जिन जियो। िेलाहरू त्यो बेलुकी भेला भएका जिए। यहूिीहरूको डरले िलैोहरू बन्ि जियो। तब येश ूआउनु भयो र जतनीहरूका सामुने उजभनु भयो। 

येशूले भन्नुभयो “शाजन्त जतमीहरूसँि रहोस ।” 20 
येशूले यजत भने पजछ उहाँले आफ्ना हात र कोखा िेखाउनु भयो। तब िेलाहरूले प्रभुलाई िेखेर अजत खुशी भए। 

21 
त्यसपजछ येशूले फेरर भन्नुभयो, “शाजन्त जतमीहरूसिँ रहोस । जपताले मलाई पठानु भयो। त्यस्तै प्रकारले अब म जतमीहरूलाई पठाइरहेछु।” 22 

यती भजनसके पजछ, 

येशूले िेलाहरूमाजि श्वास फुकेर भन्नुभयो, “पजवत्र आत्मा लेओ। 23 
यजि जतमीहरूले माजनसहरूका पाप क्षमा िररजियौ भने जतनीहरूका पापहरू क्षमा हुनेछ। यजि त्यसो 

िरेनौ भने जतनीहरूका पापहरू क्षमा हनुेछैन ।” 24 
िोमा जसलाई जििुमस भजनन्छ, येशू िेलाहरूकहाँ आउनु हुँिा जिएनन । बाह्रजना मध्ये िोमा एकजना जिए। 25 

अरू 

िेलाहरूले िोमालाई भने, “हामीले प्रभुलाई िेख्यौं।” िोमाले भने, “म त्यजत बेला सतम जवश्वास िजिगन जबसतम काँटीले छेजडएका िािहरू उहाँको हातमा िेजख्िन 

अजन औलंा त्यो काँटीको िािहरूमा राजख्िन र उहाँको कोखामा मेरो हात राजख्िन।” 26 
एक हप्तापजछ सबैजना िेलाहरू िरमा जतमा भएका जिए। िोमा जतनीहरूसँि 

जिए। िैलो बन्ि जियो, तर येशू आउनु भयो र जतनीहरू समक्ष उजभनु भयो। उहालँे भन्नुभयो, “शाजन्त जतमीहरूमा रहोस ।” 27 
त्यसपजछ येशूले िोमालाई भन्नुभयो, 

“आऊ जतम्रो औलंा यहाँ जछराऊ। मेरा हातहरू हेर, जतम्रो हात मेरा कोखमा पसाउ। शंका िनग छोड अजन जवश्वास िनग िाल।” 28 
िोमाले येशलूाई भने, “मेरा प्रभ ुर मरेा 

परमेश्वर!” 29 
येशूले िोमालाई भन्नुभयो, “जतमीले मलाई जवश्वास ियौ जकनभने जतमीले मलाई िेख्यौ। ती माजनसहरू धन्य हुन  जस-जसले मलाई निेजखकनै जवश्वास 

िरे।” 30 
येशूले धेरै अरू िमत्कारहरू िेखाउनु भएको उहाँका िेलाहरूले िेखेका जिए। ती िमत्कारहरू यस पुस्तकमा लेजखएको छैन। 31 

तर ती कुराहरू लजेखए ताजक 

जतमीहरूले जवश्वास िनग सक्छौ जक येशू नै ख्रीष्ट हुन ; जो परमेश्वरको पुत्र हुन  भजन जब जतमीहरू उहाँलाई जवश्वास िछौ, जतमीहरूले उहाँको नाममा जीवन पाउन सक्छौं। 

 

This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

Praise to You, O Christ. 

 

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE 

 

HYMN OF THE DAY Jesus, Name Above All Names (Sung in English then Nepali) 

 

Jesus, name above all 

names, beautiful Savior, 

glorious Lord,  

Emmanuel, God is with 

us blessed Redeemer, 

living Word. 

 

 

येशू सवोत्तम नाउँ छ,  

शाजन्तिाता प्रतापी प्रभ ु

इतमानुएल ईश््वर हामीसँि, धन्य उद्घारक, 

जजउँिो विन । 

 

yeshu sarvottam naauň cha, 

shaanti-daataa  

prataapi prabhu, 

immaanuel, ishwor haami-

saňga, dhanye uddhaarak, 

jiuňdo bacana 

SERMON 

 

APOSTLE’S CREED (Said Together)   

I believe in God, the Father Almighty,  

Maker of heaven and earth. 

 

And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,   

who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary,  

suffered under Pontius Pilate,  

was crucified, died and was buried.  

He descended into hell.   

The third day He rose again from the dead.  He ascended into heaven  

and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.  From thence He will come to judge 

the living and the dead. 

 



I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints, the 

forgiveness of sins,  

the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.  Amen 
 

प्रेररतहरूको पिश्वासको सार 

म पिश्वास गदगछु एक िरमेश्वर सिगशपिमान् पिता, स्िगग र िृथ्िी सृपि गनुगहुनेमापि। 

अपन उहाँका एकले िुत्र, हाम्रा प्रभु येशू ख्रीिमापि, जो िपित्र आत्माको शपिद्वारा गभग धारण हुनुभयो, कन्ये मररयमदेपख जन्मनुभयो, 

जसले िपन्तयस पिलातसको अधीनमा दुुःख भोग्नुभयो, जो कू्रसमा टाँपगनुभयो, स्िगगमा चपिजानुभयो, अपन सिगशपिमान् िरमेश्वर पिताको 

दापहने हातिरि बस्नुभएको छ; जहाँदेपख उहाँ पजउँदा र मरेकाहरूको न्याय गनगलाई फेरर आउनुहुनेछ। 

म पिश्वास गदगछु िपित्र आत्मामापि; िपित्र मण्डलीमापि; िपित्रहरूको सङ्गपतमापि; िाि मोचनमापि; शरीरको िुनरुत्िानमािी; र 

अजम्मरी जीिनमापि। आपमन्। 

 

OFFERING 

 

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 

Let us pray: 

Eternal Father, O God our Creator and Redeemer, we thank You that You have drawn us to 

Yourself by the power of Your Word and our Savior Jesus Christ, our Lord.  

Lord, in Your mercy, 

hear our prayer.  हाम्रो प्रािगना सुन्नुहोस ्Hāmrō prārthanā sunnuhōs 

For Your promises of life and salvation, we give You praise and adoration as our God and Lord. 

Lord, in Your mercy, 

hear our prayer. हाम्रो प्रािगना सुन्नुहोस ्Hāmrō prārthanā sunnuhōs 

Lord Jesus, guard and protect us from the assaults of the devil. Lord, in Your mercy, 

hear our prayer. हाम्रो प्रािगना सुन्नुहोस ्Hāmrō prārthanā sunnuhōs 

Give healing and comfort, O Lord, to all who are in trouble, danger, or illness, [especially . . .]. 

Sustain their courage and faith in Your mighty care. Lord, in Your mercy, 

hear our prayer. हाम्रो प्रािगना सुन्नुहोस ्Hāmrō prārthanā sunnuhōs 

 

Individual petitions may be added.  Nepali prayers 

 

Into Your hands, O Lord, we commend all for whom we pray, trusting in Your mercy; through 

Your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

Amen. 

 

 SACRAMENT  

 

PREFACE 

“Peace be with you.” 
जतम्रो सािमा शाजन्त होस । 

Timrō sāthamā śānti hōs. 

 

 

 

 



LORD’S PRAYER   (Said together with Nepalese) 

Lord, remember us in your kingdom and 

teach us to pray: 

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed 

be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy 

will be done on earth as it is in heaven; 

give us this day our daily bread; and 

forgive us our trespasses as we forgive 

those who trespass against us; and lead us 

not into temptation, but deliver us from 

evil.  For Thine is the kingdom and the 

power and the glory forever and ever. 

Amen. 

  

प्रभुले पसकाउनुभएको प्रािगना (मत्ती ६:९–१३) 

 प्रभु को प्रािनाग 

‘हे हाम्रा स्िगगमा बस्नुहुने पिता, 

     तिाईकंो नाउँ िपित्र रहोस।् 

 तिाईकंो राज्य आओस,् 

    तिाईकंो इच्छा स्िगगमा झैं यस िृथ्िीमा िूरा होस।् 

 आज पदनभररको भोजन हामीलाई पदनुहोस।् 

हाम्रा अिराधहरू क्षमा गररपदनुहोस।् 

    जसरी हामीले िपन आफ्ना अिराधीहरूलाई क्षमा गरेका छौं। 

 हामीलाई िरीक्षामा िनग नपदनुहोस,् 

    तर हामीलाई दुिहरूबाट बँचाउनु होस।्’ 

पकनभने राज्य, िराक्रम सदासबगदा तिाईकैं हुन्। आमेन। 

 

YOU ARE HOLY        (AGNUS DEI) by Michael W. Smith ( sung together) 

 

Alleluia Alleluia for the Lord God 

Almighty reigns 

Alleluia Alleluia for the Lord God 

Almighty reigns 

Alleluia Holy, Holy are You Lord God 

Almighty 

Worthy is the Lamb, Worthy is the lamb 

You are Holy Holy are You Lord God 

almighty 

Worthy is the Lamb worthy is the Lamb. 

Amen. 

 

(ह .. हल्लेलूयाह) २ 

(परमप्रभु राज िनुगहुन्छ) २ 

(ह .. हल्लेलूयाह) २ 

(परमप्रभु राज िनुगहुन्छ) २ 

ह .. हल्लेलूयाह ... पजवत्र ... पजवत्र 

परमप्रभु सवग शजिमान 

(योग्य छन  िुमा) २ 

तपाई ंपजवत्र ... पजवत्र 

परमप्रभु सवग शजिमान  

(योग्य छन  िुमा) २ 

THE WORDS OF OUR LORD  (spoken first in English, then Nepali) 

Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He 

was betrayed, took bread and when He had 

given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the 

disciples and said: Take, eat; this is My † 

body, which is given for you.  This do in 

remembrance of Me.   

 

1 कोररन्िी 11:23-25  

23 जतमीहरूलाई म त्यही जशक्षा जिंिैछु जुन मैल ेप्रभुबाट पाएँ त्यो 

रात जब येशू पक्राउ पनुगभयो, उहाँले रोटी जलनुभयो। 24 र त्यसको 

जनजतत धन्यवाि जिनुभयो। अजन उहाँले रोटी भाँच्नु भयो र भन्नुभयो, 

“यो मेरो शरीर हो, यो जतमीहरूकोलाजि हो। यो मेरो समझना को 

जनजतत िर।”  

In the same way also He took the cup after 

supper, and when He had given thanks, He 

gave it to them, saying: Drink of it, all of 

you; this cup is the new testament in My † 

blood, which is shed for you for the 

forgiveness of sins.  This do, as often as you 

drink it, in remembrance of Me. 

 

25 उसरी नै उनीहरूले खाए पजछ येशूले िाखरसको किौरा जलनुभयो। 

येशूले भन्नुभयो, “यो िाखरस परमेश्वरबाट आफ्ना माजनसलाई नयाँ 

करार हो। यो नयाँ करार मेरो रितजसत शुरू हँुिछ। जजहले पजन 

जतमीहरू यो जपउँछौ मेरो सतझनामा िने िर 

 



SANCTUS ( sung together) 

 

Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest 

Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest 

Lord, we lift up Your name, 

With hearts full of praise; 

Be exalted, O Lord, my God, 

Hosanna in the hightest 

 

१. होसन्ना, होसन्ना, होसन्ना येशू राजालाई (२)  

उहाँको नाउँ उचालौं र प्रशंसा चिाऔ,ं हाम्रो प्रभुलाई स्तुपत 

होस््, होसन्ना येशू राजालाई । २. 

 

Glory, glory, glory to the King of kings 

Glory, glory, glory to the King of kings 

Lord, we lift up Your name, 

With hearts full of praise; 

Be exalted, O Lord, my God,              

Hosanna in the highest. 

 

मपहमा, मपहमा, मपहमा येशू राजालाई (२) 

 उहाँको नाउँ उचालौं र प्रशंसा चिाऔ,ं हाम्रो प्रभुलाई स्तुपत 

होस््, मपहमा येशू राजालाई । ३. 

 

DISTRIBUTION HYMNS  You Are My All In All (English and Nepalese together) 

  

You are my strength when I am weak, 

You are the Treasure that I seek, 

You are my All in All. 

Seeking You as a precious jewel, 

Lord to give up I’d be a fool. 

You are my All in All. 

 

तपाई शजि जब म जनबगल 

खोज्छु तपाईलाई हरपल 

तपाइँ नै मेरो सब ै

खोज्छु सतझी बहुमुल्य धन 

जबसगन खोज्छ मुखग मन 

 तपाइँ नै मेरो सब ै

Jesus Lamb of God, 

Worthy is Your name. 

Jesus, Lamb of God, 

Worthy is Your name. 

 

येशु इश्वरको िुमा योग्य तपाइँको नाम * २ 

 

Taking my sin, my cross, my shame, 

rising again I bless Your name. 

You are my All in All. 

When I fall down, You pick me up 

When I am dry You fill my cup 

You are my All in All. 

 

मेरो  पाप, लाज र कु्रष उठाई 

बौररनुभो आजशषीत भई 

तपाइँ नै मेरो सब ै

जब म लड छु उठाउनुहुन्छ 

म हुन्छु खाली भनुग हुन्छ 

तपाइँ नै मेरो सबै

Jesus Lamb of God, 

Worthy is Your name. 

Jesus, Lamb of God, 

Worthy is Your name. 

 

येशु इश्वरको िुमा योग्य तपाइँको नाम * २ 

 
DISTRIBUTION HYMN      "अितमको अनुग्रहले" Amazing Grace  LSB 744 

(All verses will be sung together) 

 



Amazing grace--how sweet 

the sound-- 

That saved a wretch like 

me! 

I once was lost but now am 

found, 

Was blind but now I see! 

 
अितमको अनुग्रहल े

बाँच्यो तुच्छ प्राण मेरो 

हराएको जिएँ अब पाइएको छु 

अन्धो िेख््ने भएँ। 

 

acamma-ko anugrah-le 

baaňcyo tuccha praaN mero 

haraa-yeko thiyeň aba pai-

yeko chu 

andho dekhne bhayeň. 

 

The Lord has promised 

good to me,    

His Word my hope secures; 

He will my shield and 

portion be    

As long as life endures. 

 
अनुग्रहले ईश््वरको भय 

अनुग्रहले शाजन्त 

कस्तो अमूल्य स्वाि अनुग्रहको 

जब जवश््वास िरें। 

 

anugrah-le ishwor-ko bhaye 

anugrah-le shaanti 

kasto amulye swaad anugrah-

ko 

jaba vishwaas gareň. 

 

Through many dangers, 

toils, and snares  

I have already come;  

His grace has brought me 

safe thus far, 

His grace will lead me 

home. 

 
अनेकौ ँजोजखम परीक्षा 

भएर आइपुिे ँ

यहाँसतम ल्याउने त्यो अनुग्रहल े

पुग्नेछु स्विग मै। 

 

anekauň jokhim parikchyaa 

bhayera aai-pugeň 

yahaaň-samma lyaaune tyo 

anugrah-le 

pugne-chu sworga mai. 

 

Yes, when this flesh and 

heart shall fail  

And mortal life shall cease,  

Amazing grace shall then 

prevail  

In heaven's joy and peace. 

 
प्रभुको वािा भलाईको 

यो मेरो भरोसा 

उहाँ नै मेरो सयूग र ढाल 

प्राण मेरो रहुन्जेल। 

 

prabhu-ko baacaa bhalaai-ko 

yo mero bharosaa 

uhaaň nai mero surye ra 

Dhaal 

praaN mero rahun-jel. 

 

When we’ve been there ten 

thousand years,  

Bright shining as the sun, 

We’ve no less days to sing 

God’s praise  

Than when we’d first 

begun. 

 
हजुारौ ँवषग स्विगमा 

सूयगझै ँितकन्छऔ ँितक 

यो अनुग्रहको प्रशंसा िाउँि ै

युि युिौ ँरहन्छौ।ँ 

 

hajaarauň barsa sworga-

maa 

surye-jhaiň camkan-chauň 

yo anugraha-ko prashaňsaa 

gaauňdai 

yug yugauň rahan-chauň. 

 

DISTRIBUTION HYMN He’s Risen, He’s Risen LSB 480 

 

POST-COMMUNION   Give Thanks with a Grateful Heart LSB 806  (Sung together) 

 

Give thanks with a 

grateful heart,  

Give thanks to the Holy 

One, 

Give thanks because He’s 

given  

Jesus Christ His Son. 2x 

 

 

 

 

(धन्यवाि िढाऔ ंहृियिेजख, 

धन्यवाि पजवत्र परमेश््वरलाई, 

धन्यवाि उहाँले जिनुभो 

येशू ख्रीष्ट आफ््नो पुत्र) २ 

(dhanyebaad caDhaauň 

ridai dekhi, 

dhanyebaad pavitra 

parmeshwor-laai, 

dhanyebaad uhaaň-le 

dinubho 

yeshu khrisT aafno putra) 

2 



And now let the weak 

say,  

“I am strong.” 

Let the poor say “I am 

rich,” 

Because of what the Lord 

has done for us. 2x 

 

 

 

भन जनबगलले 'म बजलयो छु', 

िरीबले 'म धनी छु' 

कारण उहाँले जे िनुगभो 

हाम्रोलाजि 

bhana nirbal-le 'ma baliyo 

chu', 

garib-le 'ma dhani chu' 

kaaraN uhaaň-le je gar-

nubho 

haamro-laagi 

 

Alleluia! Christ is risen!  ख्रीष्ट बौररउनुभयो Khrīṣṭa bauri'unubhayō 

He is risen indeed! Alleluia! 

 
BENEDICTION  

The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine upon you and be 

gracious to you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and † give 

you peace. 

Amen.   

 

िरमप्रभुले पतमीहरूलाई आशीिागद पदऊन् र रक्षा गरून्। 

 िरमप्रभुको मुहार (मुखारपबन्द) पतमीहरूमापि चम्काऊन्, 

अपन पतमीहरूमापि अनुग्रह गरून्। 

 िरमप्रभुले पतमीहरू मापि दया दृपि राखुन्, 

अपन पतमीहरूमा शापन्त पदऊन्।

HYMN Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow  LSB 805 

 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 

Praise Him, all creatures here below; 

Praise Him above, ye heav'nly host: 

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

Amen. 

 

 

 

 जपता, पुत्र र आत्माको 

जित ् र स्विगमा धन्य होस ् 

िूतिण र मान्छे सबै भई 

उनैको स्तुजत होस ् सधै।ँ 

pitaa, putra ra aatmaa-ko 

jagat ra sworga-maa dhanye hos 

dutgaN ra maanche sabai bhai 

unai-ko stuti hos sadhaiň 
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Opportunities to Love and Serve Christ this Week 
April 24-May 1 

 Sunday         9:00am Joint Worship w/ Communion   
                                       10:30am Bible Study 
                                        12:30pm African Worship 
                                        6pm Faith Oakville small group 
            Monday             8am-2pm Office Open  
                                        3pm-6pm Compass 
                                        6pm Ladies Exercise Class 
 Tuesday          8am-2pm Office Open   
                                         3pm-6pm Compass  
                                          3pm/7pm Call Day 
                                         6pm Seminary Students 
 Wednesday     8am-2pm Office Open   
                                          3pm-6pm Compass 
                                          3:45pm Compass Chapel  
                                          6:30pm Citizenship  
               Thursday        8am-2pm Office Open  
                                        2pm Ridgewood Bible Study  
                                         3pm-6pm Compass 
  Friday          8am-2pm Office Open  
                                        8am Bible Study  
                                         2pm-6pm Compass 
  Saturday          NO Food Pantry 
                                            1pm Vicar Meeting  
  Next Sunday    9:00am  Worship  
                                        10:30am Bible Study/Nepalese Worship 
                                        12:30pm African Worship 

 

 
                                           

    

Announcements  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our Response to God’s Love Last Week 
 

Attendance Sunday: 45 

Communion: 37 

Nepalese Attendance: 39 

Offering: $3,317.00 

 
CFNA IS LOOKING FOR A VOLUNTEER COORDINATOR 

Christian Friends of New Americans is seeking the services of a 

qualified person to serve as its Volunteer Ministry Coordinator.  The 

primary focus of this part-time position is to recruit, coach, and enable 

CFNA volunteers for participation in CFNA ministries.  For more 

information or to apply, please contact Gary Schaefer 

at gschaefer@cfna-stl.org 

 

SPRING RUMMAGE & BAKE SALE hosted by the Salem’s 

Ladies Guild in the Fellowship Hall on Wednesday, May 11th from 

8:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. Salem is located at 8343 Gravois Road in 

Affton, MO. They will accept donated rummage beginning Monday, 

April 25th (NO SOONER) through Tuesday, May 10th during normal 

business hours of 8:00 a.m.– 4:00 p.m. Please place your donations on 

or in front of the stage. They ask that you do not schedule dropping off 

your items on Tuesday mornings between 9:30 and 11:15 a.m. when 

their Bible class meets in the Fellowship Hall. 

Call the Church Office for more information @ 314-352-4454 

 

WORD OF LIFE RESTAURANT NIGHT @ Raising Cane’s 

(Hampton Ave) on Tuesday, May 24th. The flier is needed for WOL 

to get credit. 15% of event sales go to WOL. 

 

LUTHERAN SOUTH SPRING CONCERT The Lutheran South 

Music Department will host its spring concert at 7:00 p.m. on Sunday, 

May 1. Featuring all the high school music ensembles and the middle 

school Junior Winds, the program will highlight music by Malcolm 

Arnold, Franco Cesarini, Larry Daehn, and highlights from the movie 

“The Lord of the Rings." The free concert will be held in the 

gymnasium on the Lutheran South campus. All are invited to attend. 

 

CFNA VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES Please join us in sharing 

Christ’s love!  Whether helping to sort or deliver donated items, taking 

someone to the grocery store or appointment, assisting International 

Institute with meeting families at the airport and helping take them to 

their hotel, etc., we have many opportunities for volunteers to serve 

the newly arriving Afghan families and other refugees.  And we 

continue to welcome volunteers in our program ministries, including 

After School Tutoring, Adult ESL, Driving Lessons, Health and 

Wellness screenings, Sewing classes, and 

more.  Interested?  Questions? Please contact Laura Brink 

at lbrink@cfna-stl.org or complete/submit a Volunteer Recruitment 

Form online. 

 

YOUNG ADULT BIBLE STUDY for young adults between the ages 

of 18-30. The Bible Study will run from 5:30pm-7:30pm, and will 

include a pizza dinner (provided by St. Johns). Our next date is May 

14th. If interested, please RSVP to stjohnslcstl@gmail.com or call 

314-773-0126 and let us know what your preferred pizza topping is. 

 

 

Saved to Share Called to Care 

Prayers 

Special Prayer Petitions –For those who have not come 

back since the pandemic; Maureen Rehmer as she 

battles congestive heart failure; Dennis Solomon for 

back pain & difficulty breathing; Debbie Frerichs as she 

prepares for hip surgery; Ethelmae recovery for 

congestive heart failure; Martha for her engagement 

and July wedding; Field-workers and Vicars as they get 

their calls on Tuesday; Nepali & African Congregation 

blessings; EAGLE schools with staffing & Compass as 

they make decisions for next year. 

Shut Ins –  Bobbie Kepford, Dennis Solomon, Jerry 

Schmaltz, Carol Carr, Steve Bain, Maureen Rehmer, 

Eileen Wehrheim, Don Osiek 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SALEM MEN’S CLUB BBQ The fine gentlemen of Salem 

Lutheran Men’s Club will be cooking up some good BBQ on the 

second Saturday of each month beginning April 9th (and ending in 

September), from 10:00 a.m. until sold out. We are located on the 

parking lot off of Lakewood Ave. behind Salem Lutheran Church, 

8343 Gravois Road in Affton, MO 63123. Choose from a selection 

of smoked ribs, pork steak, smoked chicken, hamburger, bratwurst 

or hot dog and make it a meal with your choice of two sides: cole 

slaw, fries, baked beans or potato salad. Learn more 

at https://slcas.org/church/mens-club-bbq/barbecue 

 

OPEN TEACHER POSITIONS - WORD OF LIFE Word of Life 

has two open positions for next school year.  We are seeking a 1st 

Grade teacher as well as a Middle School Math Teacher.  Qualified 

candidates can contact Principal, Mrs. Melissa Bergholt at 314-832-

1244 or send resumes to mbergholt@wordoflifschool.net. 
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